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Dear Center for,

Birthdays, anniversaries, celebrations—events we love to honor as milestones in life. This year, Walla Walla University marks a number of significant milestones. Four specific groups will be honored at Alumni Homecoming 2014 on April 24-27—Student Association, Rosario Beach Marine Laboratory, Clyde and Mary Harris Art Gallery, and College Bowl.

A big undertaking? Perhaps, but the invitations have been sent and expectations are high. With 100 years of ASWWC/ASWWU leadership, a biology station that was purchased 60 years ago, and the art gallery opening in 1974, each of these entities passes yet another milestone. College Bowl, which had its beginnings in 1964 under the direction of Lorne Glaim '64 and John Christian '56 and continued until the early 2000s, was also a long-running feature in the history of WWU.

ALUMNI EVENTS

I Cantori Oregon/California Tour
Feb. 12-16 | various venues
In Oregon, they will perform at Portland Adventist Academy, Livingstone Adventist Academy, Milo Adventist Academy, and Rogue Valley Adventist Academy. They will also be performing in San Francisco, California, at St. Ignatius Church and Grace Cathedral. For the dates and times, click here.

I Cantori Concert and Reception
Feb. 14, 7 p.m. | Grass Valley, Calif.
Grass Valley SDA Church
12889 Osborne Hill Road

I Cantori Concert, Luncheon, and WWU update
Feb. 15, 10:45 a.m. | Sacramento
Carmichael SDA Church

Email not displaying correctly? View it in your browser.
Milestones—this year’s alumni homecoming theme. We celebrate with gratitude the markers that make up our institution’s history. I hope you will join us. A detailed Schedule of Events and registration is available online or by calling the Office of Advancement at 1-800-377-2586.

Terri Dickinson Neil
Alumni Relations Director
alumni@wallawalla.edu

ALUMNI NEWS

Alumna Hilary (Bigger) Catlett ’97 Selected to be Dean of Students

Hilary Catlett has been appointed as Walla Walla University’s first Dean of Students. Catlett earned her bachelor’s degree in social work from WWU in 1997 and her masters, also from WWU in 1998.

After graduation, Catlett and her husband, Kris, lived in California for several years, where she worked as a social worker in various capacities. In 2004, they moved back to Walla Walla, and she worked for a local domestic violence shelter and the Walla Walla County as a Designated Mental Health Professional. She is currently a Licensed Clinical Social Worker through Washington State. In recent years, she has worked as a contract professor for WWU’s Social Work and

4600 Winding Way

Alumni Reception
Feb. 15, 6:30 p.m. | Roseville, Calif.
The Old Spaghetti Factory
731 Sunrise Avenue

Seating is limited seating, so please RSVP at 800-377-2586 or email alumni@wallawalla.edu.

Alumni Vespers and Reception
Feb. 28, 6:45 p.m. | Desert Hot Springs, Calif.
Desert Hot Springs SDA Church

Alumni Sabbath
March 1, 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. services | Calimesa, Calif.
Calimesa SDA Church
353 Myrtlewood Drive

President John McVay will speak for the two morning services. A luncheon and WWU update will follow. Terri Dickinson Neil will also be joining President McVay.

Young Alumni Spaghetti Dinner
March 1, 6:30 p.m. | Redlands, Calif.
The Old Spaghetti Factory
1635 Industrial Park Avenue

Alumni 2003-2013 are invited for a complimentary dinner. Seating is limited, so please RSVP at 800-377-2586 or email alumni@wallawalla.edu.

by Thursday, Feb. 27.

Alumni Brunch
March 2, 9 a.m. | Loma Linda, Calif.
Loma Linda Academy
Heritage Room
Homecoming Weekend 2014

This year, we will be recognizing four major milestones, including the 100th anniversary of ASWWC/ASWWU, the 60th anniversary of Rosario Marine Laboratory, the 40th anniversary of the Clyde and Mary Harris Art Gallery, and the College Bowl Reunion.

To learn more about the weekend activities and how to register for the various weekend events, click here.

Join the British Reformation Tour This Fall

Alumni and friends are invited to join President John McVay and History Professor and expert European history guide Gregory Dodds for a British Reformation Tour, Sept. 2-16. The trip will include visits to Oxford, Tyndale Monument, Edinburgh Castle (pictured above), and John Knox House. A walking tour of Cambridge, Evensong at St. Paul's Cathedral, and London sites are also on the itinerary. For more information and to register, click here.

Have news to share?

RSVP at 800-377-2586 or email alumni@wallawalla.edu by Tuesday, Feb. 25.

Alumni Sabbath
March 29, 10:45 a.m. | Spokane, Wash.
Spokane Valley SDA Church
1601 Sullivan Road
A potluck and WWU update will follow the church services.

Complimentary Alumni Dinner
March 30, 12:30 p.m. | Spokane, Wash.
The Old Spaghetti Factory
152 S. Monroe Street
Please RSVP by Thursday, March 27.

For more information about any of our events, call the Alumni Office at 800.377.2586.

RESOURCES

Give a gift to WWU

Reserve a guest room

Update your contact info

Get help with estate planning

Search the WWU Archives

USEFUL LINKS
Engineers Without Borders Begins Second Project in Peru

Walla Walla University's Engineers Without Borders is in the early stages of a new project in Pucutuni, Peru, high in the Andes Mountains. In September 2013, they took a trip to the country to visit many communities and decide on a project. After their visit, the team settled on a project to design and install a new water system for the town. In 2014, they plan to return in March and September to work with the local community to complete this project. You can read about their adventure on their blog by clicking here.

Select Choir Records Their Music

Walla Walla University's select choir, I Cantori, has released a CD recording. The 17-track "Eternity Alone" is primarily classical church music, but includes a wide variety of mostly sacred styles. Click here for more information on how to purchase a copy of "Eternity Alone."

Bibs for WWU Babies

If you are an alum and have had a baby, email us your birth announcement. We will mail you a commemorative baby bib for your new little one. Bibs are soft cotton with a Velcro clasp and say "Future graduate of Walla Walla University." Here, Alexandria, daughter of Breanna (Mayne) Bork '06 and Michael '07, shows off her new bib.

Nursing Dedication

In November, Nursing Professor Jan (Thurnhofer) Vigil, playing Florence
Alumnus Donates 1934 Collegian

Gwynne Richardson att. came across this copy of the Collegian, which gives headlines about the groundbreaking of Foreman Hall and the installation of a refrigerator in the College Store.

His donation will be included in the E. L. Mabley Archives that are housed in the Peterson Memorial Library on the main WWU campus. These archives include items such as student publications, department newsletters and memos, and presidential papers. A collection of yearbook, student directories, and college bulletins are also included and an extensive photo archive of more than 16,000 photos. To learn more about the archives or to make a donation, click here.

More campus news online >>

BULLETIN BOARD

• Giving to WWU. Thank you for your participation in Phonathon. Your support of the Walla Walla University Annual Fund will fund student scholarships, faculty professional development, and enhancements to the learning environment. If we missed talking with you during our fall campaign, there is still time to give online. Thanks for your support.

• Winter issue of Westwind coming soon... Look for the next issue of Westwind in your mailbox in March. If you don't receive yours, please let

Seattle Alumni Gathering

In January, Sedro Woolley, Wash. alumni Joan '61 and Jack Hilde att. opened their home to our alumni team and more than 50 fellow Walla Walla University alumni and friends for a Sabbath meal and a WWU update from our President John McVay. Pictured here enjoying the time together are Kaarsten Richards '83 and Joye Thorn '61.

Come Stay With Us!

We have three beautiful guest rooms in the Havstad Alumni Center that are available to alumni, and we have recently lowered our rate to a flat rate of $60 (plus tax). To reserve one of these rooms, call us at (800) 377-2586 or (509) 527-2631 or email alumni@wallawalla.edu.

Did you miss the last issue of Alumni...
us know. We may need to update your address. You can also look at past issues of Westwind if you want to read an article you missed or share something from a previous issue with a friend. Click here.

• Stay connected. Join fellow alumni online by becoming a fan of the WWU Alumni page on Facebook or connecting to WWU Alumni on LinkedIn.

• WWU Career Center here to help. Every month, as a service to students and alumni, the Career Center publishes a newsletter that details job openings. To view this resource, click here. Alumni can also share job openings they may have at their businesses or workplaces. Just email them to career@wallawalla.edu.

• Share what’s new in your life! Whether you’re recently married, received a promotion or an award, completed a new degree, or had a baby, we want to hear about it. Submit your alumnote now!

WHERE THEY ARE NOW

Rebecca Hanan’13, communications graduate, starts hosting mid-days on Positive Life Radio 91.3 on the Walla Walla University campus in February. She worked at the station as a student announcer for the past five years and will also be the social media coordinator.

In November, CJ Brothers ’10 and ’12, biology graduate, who is working on her Ph.D. at the University of Alabama at Birmingham, boarded the National Science Foundation research vessel Nathaniel B. Palmer, a 308-foot icebreaker that can carry up to 37 scientists, 22 crew members, and a helicopter. Her mission: cruising around Antarctica, scanning the bottom of the ocean for king crabs for more than 20 days. The project is part of ongoing research into the crabs’ movement that began in 2011.
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ALUMNI HOMECOMING 2014 -Weekend Schedule

THURSDAY, APRIL 24

Vernon Nye Art Exhibit
_Clyde and Mary Harris Art Gallery, Fine Arts Center | 2:00 – 5:00 p.m._
Vernon Nye Exhibit

Homecoming Awards Banquet
_Winter Educational Complex, Alumni Gymnasium | 6:00 p.m._
Enjoy a classic program showcasing WWU students and honoring the alumni-of-the-year honorees. Recognition given to 100th Anniversary of Student Leadership, and special feature of College Bowl alumni.

FRIDAY, APRIL 25

Eugene Winter Alumni Golf Classic & Luncheon
_Wine Valley Golf Club | Shotgun start 8:00 a.m. Registration begins at 7:30 a.m._
Play on Walla Walla’s newest golf course and win some fantastic prizes!

50-Year Reunion Breakfast
_Kellogg Hall, Alaska Room | 8:30 a.m._
Enjoy breakfast with your fellow '64 class members.

Awards Celebration
_University Church, Sanctuary | 11:00 a.m._
Join our WWU family as we honor student scholarship recipients and pay tribute to the alumni and friends who make these scholarships possible.

Alumni Luncheon & Business Meeting
_Kellogg Hall, Alaska Room | 12:30 p.m._
Enjoy a delicious meal and learn about alumni programs and services, and hear a report of...
the Alumni Association’s activities this past year. You may attend this event without purchasing lunch.

**Vernon Nye Art Exhibit**
*Clyde and Mary Harris Art Gallery, Fine Arts Center | 1:30 – 6:30 p.m.*

Vernon Nye Exhibit

**Undergraduate Academic Symposium**
*Winter Educational Complex, Second Floor | 2:00-5:00 p.m.*

Undergraduate students from a variety of disciplines present and display selected scholarship, highlighting *Excellence in Thought*.

**Seminar: “Listening to the Marys: Voices of Early Adventist Women”**
*Peterson Memorial Library, Reference Room | 2:00 p.m.*

Early Adventist believers called the women who preached and witnessed to their faith “the Marys.” They saw in these women a fulfillment of the prophecy of Joel that in the last days, both sons and daughters shall prophesy. However, women speaking in public went against the conventions of the time and for some violated the commands of Paul that women should keep silent. A search through 50 years of *Review and Heralds*, from its beginning in 1850 to 1900, traces the work women were doing in early Adventism and how Early Adventist leaders defended their right to speak. Presented by Beverly Beem, WWU English Professor, and Ginger Hanks Harwood.

**Seminar: "40 Years of Flying Ministry – Wild Alaska”**
*TBD | 2:00 p.m.*

Jim Kincaid ’74, Airline Pilot/Pastor/Church Administrator/Small Business Owner/Missionary to Alaska Native Peoples will outline his experience from Walla Walla University to almost 40 years in the “Last Frontier”. He will describe his concept of the “Business/Mission” model of ministry and field questions relating to aviation, ministry, and Alaska in general.

**Seminar: “Johnny and the Pronto Pup Stand: Tales of Legal Woe”**
*TBD | 2:00 p.m.*

Seminar: "Sea Cucumbers: How to Eat Dirt and Lose Your Guts"
*TBD | 3:00 p.m.*

Marine coastal areas are important ecosystems, both in terms of biodiversity and for the invaluable goods and services they provide to some of the poorest, most densely populated human societies. Sea cucumbers normally occur in high numbers in coastal habitats, but in many areas their numbers are declining rapidly due to excessive harvesting. Jim Nestler '84 and WWU Professor of Biology, studies focus on two questions; 1) do sea cucumbers provide any benefit to the habitats in which they live and 2) how do some sea cucumbers lose their internal organs and grow them back?

Seminar: “Ellen White and the Public”
*TBD | 3:00 p.m.*

Although much of Ellen White's ministry focused on building up her Seventh-day Adventist faith, she also preached sermons in churches of other faiths and gave temperance lectures to public audiences. Today, though, she is little known outside her own denomination. This spring Oxford University Press is publishing a biographical study of White for a general academic audience. Co-editor Terrie Dopp Aamodt, WWU Professor of History and Philosophy, will describe the production of this volume and its role in incorporating Ellen White into American religious history.

Seminar: "Lasagna Gardening: A Layered Approach to a No-Dig Garden”
*TBD | 3:00 p.m.*

If you don’t dig digging and if the thought of amending the Constitution seems easier than amending your plant beds, lasagna gardening might just be for you! This is a simple layering method of organic gardening that requires no tilling, digging, or weeding and produces rich and fluffy soil. Merlene Olmsted '69 discusses Lasagna Gardening, including using newspaper, grass clippings, peat moss, and vegetable scraps and other materials.

Randy Yaw Pi Contest
*Kre tsc hmar Hall, Physics Lecture Hall, Room 107 | 3:14 p.m.*

Watch students recite digits of Pi. The record for this contest is 1,769 digits! Spectators will each get a piece of pie.

Committee of 500 Appreciation Dinner
*Kellogg Hall, Alaska Room | 5:30 p.m.*

Executive officers of the Committee of 500 invite members and prospective members to the annual business meeting and dinner.
Piano Vespers
*Melvin K. West Fine Arts Center, Auditorium | 6:30 p.m.*
A concert of solo piano music performed by students of Professor Leonard Richter.

Homecoming Vespers
*University Church, Sanctuary | 8:00 p.m.*
Welcome the Sabbath with a program of sacred music, designed as a PRISM concert by the Walla Walla University Department of Music. **Doors close promptly at 8:00 p.m.**

SABBATH, APRIL 26

Bird Walk
*Rigby Hall Parking Lot | 6:30 a.m.*
Early risers are invited to join Biology Professor Joe Galusha ’68, Jim Nestler ’84, and David Lindsey, Chair of the Biology Department, for an early morning nature walk.

Prayer Breakfast
*University Church, Fellowship Hall | 8:30 a.m.*
Share in the power of prayer and a delicious breakfast.

Sabbath Schools and Worship Services
*Various locations | Various times (see printed schedule)*

50-Year Reunion Sabbath School
*Heubach Chapel | 10:30 a.m.*
Members of the Class of ’64 present a special reunion Sabbath School for classmates and friends.

General Sabbath School
*Bowers Hall, Room 004 | 10:30 a.m.*
We welcome you to a special Alumni Weekend General Sabbath School.

Sabbath Lunch
*Winter Educational Complex, Alumni Gymnasium | 1:00 p.m.*
Come fellowship with friends and enjoy Sabbath lunch.

Vernon Nye Art Exhibit
Clyde and Mary Harris Art Gallery, Fine Arts Center | 2:00 – 4:00 p.m., 7:00 – 10:00 p.m.
Vernon Nye Exhibit; Open house with refreshments and music during evening hours.

Honor Class Reunions & Photos
Various locations | Various times (see printed schedule)

Alleluias and Meditations
University Church, Sanctuary | 4:30 p.m.
A sacred concert of solos and chamber music presented by WWU music faculty.

Social Work Honor Society, PiXi Phi Alpha Induction
Heubach Chapel | 5:00 p.m.
Join the School of Social Work and Sociology faculty in recognizing their honor students.

Department Suppers
Various locations | 6:00 - 7:00 p.m. (see printed schedule)
Visit with your favorite teachers and your department’s home. Suppers begin at 6 p.m.

Evensong
University Church Sanctuary | 7:30 p.m.
Close the Sabbath with Professor Kraig Scott ’84 on the organ, and _________________with the spoken word.

Young Alumni Night
Blue Palm | 8:30-10:00 p.m.
Reconnect with friends, enjoy live music, and limitless (almost!) Blue Palm yogurt and toppings.

College Bowl Alumni Reunion and Competition
Melvin K. West Fine Arts Center, Auditorium | 8:30 – 10:00 p.m.
Reminisce with fellow College Bowl participants from the 60’s through the 90’s and enjoy team competition with MC’s and Judges from the past.
SUNDAY, APRIL 27

**Richard J. Kegley Memorial Fun Run/Walk**

*Winter Education Complex, North Entrance | 7:30 a.m.*

Join Dallas Weis ’74 for a 5K run/walk. All participants will receive a T-shirt. Early registration at 6:45 a.m. Current WWU Students receive free entrance and T-shirt.

**Class of 1948 Brunch**

*Kellogg Hall, Alaska Room | 9:00 a.m.*

Hosts: Fred and Verona Schnibbe

**Vernon Nye Art Exhibit**

*Clyde and Mary Harris Art Gallery, Fine Arts Center | 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.*

Vernon Nye Exhibit

**15th Annual Alumni Car Show**

*Havstad Alumni Center Parking Lot | 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.*

Enter a unique vehicle or vote for your favorite car. There will be over 100 entries.
BRITISH REFORMATION TOUR

SEPTEMBER 2-16, 2014

Join alumni and friends from Walla Walla University for a British Reformation Tour with John McVay and Gregory Dodds.

A 2014 Walla Walla University British Reformation Tour has been planned specifically for alumni and their family and friends. Join John McVay, President, and Gregory Dodds, Chairman of the History Department, as they capture your attention visiting sites such as Oxford, Tyndale Monument, Edinburgh Castle, and John Knox House. Enjoy a walking tour of Cambridge, Evensong at St. Paul’s and the nostalgia of staying on the campuses of four prestigious British universities.

From the heart of England to the Scottish moors, to the marshlands of East Anglia, and to the bustle of the City of London, this tour will seek to capture the places and the people that inspired generations and shaped the world we now inhabit and the faith we hold.

COST:

The $2,950 tour price includes lodging, daily breakfasts and some group dinners, travel within Britain, visits to historical sites, all entrance fees, and complete travel insurance. Airfare is paid for by each participant. A $300 non-refundable deposit is required to reserve a space for this tour. The tour has limited occupancy so early registration is recommended. A discount of $50 will be given to all who register by February 14, 2014.

CANCELLATION POLICY:

The $300 deposit is non-refundable. This deposit guarantees your space on the tour. The full $2,950 tour price is due on or before July 15, 2014 with no refunds being given after this date unless tour position is filled.

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS:

This trip involves walking and climbing stairs while visiting very old historical sites. Many of the tourist sites are not ADA compliant. Anyone aged 80-84 must pay an additional travel insurance (call for details). Those over 85 must provide their own travel insurance.
FOR MORE INFORMATION, SEE THE LINKS LISTED BELOW:

Tour Itinerary:

Information Flyer:

Registration:

Call Terri Dickinson Neil, Alumni and Parent Relations Director for more information. Terri can be reached at (509) 527-2644 or through the Office of University Advancement at (800) 377-2586. Or e-mail at Terri.Neil@wallawalla.edu.
In September, the Walla Walla University chapter of Engineers Without Borders ventured to South America to begin the group’s second project. Students and faculty leaders began the planning and design of a water system for a small, remote community in Peru.

Led by Bryce Hill, Braden Anderson, Jim Wodrich, and Brian Roth, the EWB-WWU team also made contact with local Peruvian municipalities to work on projects to better the communities. Despite some communication challenges, the EWB team shared their knowledge of creating designs of each project and collected data to get the projects started. They traveled to remote villages such as Chillca, Pampachili, Phinaya, and Pitumarca – small communities high in the mountains.

A blog was kept during the expedition, and it can be viewed in its entirety at ewb-wwu.org/blog/.

Wodrich reflects on a memorable day in Peru in an excerpt from the blog:

“Suddenly, Ruben points to the sky and exclaims, ‘Condor!’ We look back at the water line route to see two condors riding the thermals above the project. Moments like these; a long day of work completed, miles hiked, thousands of feet climbed, enjoying steaming hot potatoes with new found friends, watching condors soaring high as the sun sets over the Andes. These moments our team will remember the rest of our lives.”

This is the second major project completed by WWU-EWB. A new school and related infrastructure improvements were last year in Nueva Suyapa, Honduras.

Published October 28, 2013.
Digital Pioneer to Speak for Engineering Dinner

February Events for Northern California Alumni

Coat and Blanket Distribution February 8

Bible Reading Marathon Hosted at Prayer House

Конкордия хор выполнить
WWU's I Cantori Releases New CD

Select Choir Shares Their Music Through Recording

By: Jaci Shankel

Cover of "Eternity Alone"

Walla Walla University’s select choir, I Cantori, has released a CD recording. The 17-track “Eternity Alone” is primarily classical church music, but includes a wide variety of mostly sacred styles.

Directed by Kraig Scott, I Cantori began recording on Sunday, Jan. 20, in the University Church. Without a live audience, it was a novel experience for the 41 members of the choir. As Chelsea Bond, a soprano in I Cantori says, “there was something exhilarating in knowing that…each of our voices were going to be captured and remembered in that CD.” Two more recording sessions later, with microphones placed by Larry Aamodt, professor of engineering, the choir had finished their part in the production of the CD.

The creation of “Eternity Alone” was inspired by the wish of members of I Cantori; the wish to share their music with the family and friends who could not attend the concerts and church services that the select choir performs throughout the school year. Mae Liongco, a then-freshman member of I Cantori, describes the CD as “hard work, good feels, and our gift to everyone in a bundle. It is one of the greatest products of our efforts, and what I think is a little piece of heaven on earth.”

They “pray that through this offering of praise and reflection God may warm your heart as you contemplate eternity alone.”

To view a list of the 17 tracks, as well as the names of the 41 members of I Cantori that contributed, visit www.wallawalla.edu/eternityalone.

To purchase a copy of “Eternity Alone:”

- Visit www.cdbaby.com/cd/icantoriofwallawallauniv to purchase either a hard copy or download of the music
- Visit the office of the Department of Music, which is located in the Melvin K. West Fine Arts Center at WWU (204 S. College Avenue, College Place)
- Send an email to music@wallawalla.edu with “CD Order” as the subject heading

Published Wednesday, Dec. 11

<- Back to: News
Overview

The E.L. Mabley Archives is a centralized repository for Walla Walla University related material. The primary objective of the Archives is to identify, appraise, organize, preserve, and make available for research records of administrative and historical value to the Walla Walla University community.

Our collection includes a large selection of photographs that are being scanned and made available on the web for browsing or keyword searching. University records found in the Archives include, but are not limited to, administrative reports, student publications, department newsletters and memos, and presidential papers. A collection of yearbooks (Mountain Ash), student directories (Mask), and college bulletins are also included. Please check the library catalog for specific holdings information.

Walla Walla University related material includes:

- Milton Academy (1883? - 1892)
- Walla Walla College Preparatory School (1925 – 1935)
- Walla Walla College Academy (1936 – 1964)
- Walla Walla Valley Academy (1964 – present)
- Walla Walla College Normal Training School (1908 – ??)
- Walla Walla College (1892 – Aug. 2007)
- Clara E. Rogers Elementary School (March 1952 – 2004)
- Rogers Adventist School (August 2004 – present)
- Columbia Junior College (1908 – 1924)
- North Pacific Academy in Portland (1885 – 1891/92)
- School of Nursing in Portland (1947 – present)
- Rosario Marine Station (1954 – present)
- Master of Social Work, Missoula Program (1997 – present)
- Master of Social Work, Billings Program (2000 – present)
If you have materials that you are interested in donating to the Archives, please see the donations page.

Access

Access to the Archives is limited at this time and by appointment only. Please contact Mark Copsey (527-2203) or Brooke Davey (527-2527) to set up a time. Hours of operation are Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 8A-5P; Wednesday 8A-Noon; and Friday 8A-12P. Some access tools are available for a few collections, but others remain unprocessed. Archives patrons should be aware there will be a delay when requesting access to collections.

Links

Films
Photo Collection
Records Management
Chronology of University Events
Donating to the Archives
Presidents
Mission Statement & Collection Development Policy
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Upcoming Alumni Events

*SOUTHERN OREGON/NORTHERN CALIFORNIA ALUMNI and I CANTORI EVENTS:*

**I Cantori Oregon Tour:**
Wednesday, February 12, 8:30 - 9:15 a.m.
Portland Adventist Academy
1500 SE 96th Avenue
Portland, OR 97216

Wednesday, February 12, 11:05-11:35 a.m.
Livingstone Adventist Academy
5771 Fruitland Road, NE
Salem, OR 97301

Wednesday, February 12, TBD
Milo Adventist Academy
Days Creek, OR 97429

Thursday, February 13, 10 a.m.
Rogue Valley Adventist Academy
3675 S Stage Street
Medford, OR 97501

**ALUMNI AND I CANTORI:**

**Grass Valley SDA Church**
Friday, February 14, 7:00 p.m.
12889 Osborne Hill Road, Grass Valley, CA
*I Cantori* Concert and Reception

**Carmichael SDA Church**
Sabbath, February 15, 10:45 a.m.
4600 Winding Way, Sacramento, CA

I Cantori, Luncheon, and WWU Update

**Complimentary Alumni Dinner**

Saturday, February 15, 6:30 p.m.
The Old Spaghetti Factory
731 Sunrise Avenue, Roseville, CA
Limited seating: RSVP at 800-377-2586 or alumni(AT)wallawalla.edu

**I Cantori San Francisco Tour**

Sabbath, February 15, 5:00 p.m.
St Ignatius Church, 650 Parker Avenue
San Francisco, CA

Sunday, February 16, 10:45 a.m.
Grace Cathedral, 1100 California Street
San Francisco, CA

**SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ALUMNI EVENTS:**

**Desert Hot Springs**

Vespers and Reception
Desert Hot Springs SDA Church
6:45 p.m., Friday, February 28, 2014
Reception to follow

**Calimesa SDA Church**

Church with John McVay, 8:30 and 11:15
Sabbath, March 1, 2014
Calimesa SDA Church
353 Myrtlewood Drive
Calimesa, CA

**Luncheon and WWU Update with John McVay/Terri Dickinson Neil**

**Loma Linda Young Alumni Event (alumni from 2003-2013)**

Saturday, March 1, 6:30 p.m.
Complimentary Alumni Dinner
The Old Spaghetti Factory
1635 Industrial Park Avenue
Redlands, CA
Limited Seating: RSVP at 800-377-2586 or alumni(AT)wallawalla.edu by Thursday, February 27

Alumni Brunch
Loma Linda Academy, Heritage Room, 9:00 a.m.
10656 Anderson Street
Loma Linda, CA 92354
RSVP at 800-377-2586 or alumni(AT)wallawalla.edu by Tuesday, February 2.

SPOKANE ALUMNI EVENTS:

Spokane Valley SDA Church
Sabbath, March 29, 10:45 a.m.
Church, Potluck, and WWU Update
1601 S Sullivan Road
Spokane, WA

Complimentary Alumni Dinner

Sunday, March 30, 12:30 p.m.
The Old Spaghetti Factory
152 S. Monroe Street
Spokane, WA
Limited seating: RSVP at 800-377-2586 or alumni(AT)wallawalla.edu by Thursday, March 27